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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

To all members of the Association, I would at
this time like to take the opportunity of wishing a
very MERRY CHRISTMAS .

. The season past has been, I believe, a most success-
ful one for most Golf Course Superintendents in this
particular area. It is, however, rather disturbing to me
to note that there were some reports of turf trouble
that were not directly attributed to weather conditions.
Along this line, if I may, let me remind you that
Greenkeeping is still an art and cannot be reduced to
a mechanical or routine proecdure. In these days of
rapid developments in turf culture, and keen com-
petition between golf courses for the best, we are all
too apt to forget and become too reckless in golf course
maintenance procedure. Improvements in turf main-
tenance, wider knowledge thru education, improved
chemicals for use in turf work and better machinery,
notwithstanding, the Superintendent' good common
sense is still the most valuable asset to his golf course.
Let us be cautious in the use of new chemicals, new
ideas or in trying to "keep up with the Jones," or
listening to club members complaints or demands and
try to give the turf a real break:.

William H. Stupple, President.

WILLIAl\1 HENRY OATES

It is with great regret that we announce th e
passing of our good member William Henry
Oates, Superintendent of Arrowhead C. C. in
Wheaton, Ill. Mr. Oate had been at Arrow-
head for some 15 years and manager of the club
during and after the, ar. He passed away Octo-
b-r 30 in his 66th year I aving his wife ana .1.

son, H. A. Oate . We have lost a aood member
and a good friend. We will mi him.
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MRS. B RDE1 T SR.

It is rwith a great deal of regret that we an-
nounce the death of the mother of our good
friend and member, Paul Burdett. Mr. Burdett
pa ed av a on u nday, J. ovcrnber II, and \ a.
laid to rest on Wedne day, ovember 14. e
wi h to convey our deepe t sympathy to the Bur-
dett family.

E lETA REPORT

Aft r study and interpretation of the new 1 %
Federal Excise tax levied by ongre in the new ta:
law, the Department of Internal Revenue ha removed
all in titutional mov rs of 3 " or more fro n the lis t.
Thi' mean that tractor gang mowers, and all large
power mower are ta erupt but mower les than
30" in width uch a' trim mower and green mower.
are ubject to the 1 o/t lev. It i. hoped that green-
mower' will al 0 be remov d from the list. ith ever
ri ing co t making for high I' pri it i a gr at I' Ii f
to have large in titutional equipm nt exempted from
the E ci e tax. In the inter t of economy and con-
er ation Power lowers whil ju t a efficient will

probably be tripped of all ornamental gadget for
appoarance only in 19 2. It could be that the enginee~.
will com up "ith improv d performance.

. Borgmeier.

THE MEETI TG AT BON IE DUNDEE

The Association's "weather man" pulled a boner
when he allowed that the weather on ovember 5
might be such as would allow us to play golf at our
meeting at Bonnie Dundee. Maybe he was crowding
his luck or thought he was getting to be pretty good
after the wonderful day of our last meeting at Chicago
Golf Club on October 15. However, be it as it may,
it was a good try and they can't blame you for trying.
The heavy snow of the preceding Saturday laid a
blanket over the course and although Monday turned
out to be a bright sunny day, there was too much
snow for golf. A number of the boys gathered together
in the afternoon for card playing and a bull se ion.
In the evening Miss Harms, club house Manager, laid
out a truly delicious buffet dinner. There was plenty
to eat and was enjoyed by all. At 7 :30 the meeting was
called to order by President Stupple. After the roll
call of officers and reading of the minutes of our
previous meeting, the various committee chairmen
made their reports. Bert Rost, Research Chairman,
reported on the meeting with Dr. Grau, Dr. Voigt,
Dr. Rhodes and members of the committee on October
17· Ray Davis, Entertainment Chairman, gave his
report on the forthcoming Fall Dance at Ro elle, on

ovember 17. Ray Gerber reported for the Employ-
ment and Placement Committee. The meeting wa
opened to general discussion of the proposed Experi-
mental Turf Garden at Lisle and many of the mem-
bers came up with some valuable suggestions on the
proposed work.

T?e meetiI:g was turned over to Al Johnson,
EducatIOnal ChaIrman, who presented a very interestinz
program of movies and colored lides. George Davi.
showed a very fine picture of the actual eruption of a
volcano in the Hawaiian I land in 1950. He al 0

pre en ted a movie of the 25th anni ersary day of
W ~lter .Ha~en' winning of the ational Open at
MIdlothIan III 1914. He al 0 showed a movie of Pete
Stewart ba~tling a shark in Florida water although
we never did get to .ee the hark, Pete swore up and
down that he had one on the line and that it wa .1.

big. one. ~aul Burdett, a you probably know had b::"'1
taking pictures all umrner long and he took thi.
opportunity to . how them to u .. He had pi ture of
many of the uperintendents in their variou activiti
~nd a vcr intere ing ri s on hi trip to Belt ville
11 ctober. George al 0 . h wed u a mo -ie h too
at the meeting at Belt ville. 11 in all it wa a very
intere ting ev~ning. Our in ere thank again to ]0 k

nder on, MI Harms and Al Rauch for their won-
cl~:flll ho pitalit .
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1r . Rauch AI's wife made the homemad bread

wh] -h we enjoyed at the buff t. It ure wa good.
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R E R H 01'[l\lIl1 EE REPOR1

The. committee had a meting on ovember to
furth:>r di rCu the propos ed project of th turf gard ns
a~ LI I. I he prop r wording of the final draft wa.
dl. u. ed and. then it wa decided to have a me ting
wlth.l'1r. MIlton arleton, a well known , riter on
HortIcultural matter, and find out if h could add
(lny material a to the proper ba i for the project. Mr.

adeton ,vould attempt to enli,t th intere. t ot the
~1'" iean eed 1 radc ociation

Bert Ro. t, hairman


